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Witty Kcmarks jf Artoraus Wardi

"Wb txlrnot llio following from
new hook, jiiat iwttictl, orititlotl "Artt-mil- )

Wnrd's I'nnorninn, us exhibited
in tlio Egyptian Hull, London :"

III! ARTISTIC CAIIEI'.R

I ooiild draw on wood nt a very ten
dor fo. Whon a more fluid, 1 oneo

drew a uraull cilrtlimd of rnw turnips
over a wooden bridjfo. Tlio tieoplo of

the villaee noticed mo. I drew their
attention. Tlinv wild I hud a futiiro
boforo bo. Up to that timo I bud an
Idoa it was bolmid mo,

Time punned on. It always does,
by tlio way. You may ponniWy have
noticed that time always doua. It is
a kind of way timo bus.

I but-nm- a mun. 1 haven't distin
guished myself at all n an artist ; but
1 have always been more or less mixed
up with art. I have an ancle who
takes photographs, and I have a er
vant who takes anything ho can get
iiis bunds on.

IIIS MUSICAL IDEAS.

I ike music. I can t uintr. As a
si nist I am not a success. 1 urn sad-

dest when I sine, bo are thoso who
hear me. Tbcy aro sadder even than
1 am

I tound music very soothing when
I lay ill with fevor in Utah; and 1

was very ill; i was Icarlully wasted.
Jly face was hewn down to nothing.
and my noso wus so sharp I didn't
dare to stick it into other people's
business for foar it would stay there
and I should nover eel it numn. And
in those dismal day a Mormon lady

sho was married, though not so
much eoas her husband; lie had fifteen
other wives sho used to sinjr a ballad
commencing, "Sweet bird, do not fly
away," and I told her I wouldu'l.
Sbo played the accordeon divinely
accorUeouly I praised tier.

THE STEAMER ARIEL.
I went to California on the steamer

Ariel. This is steamer Ariel
Oblige me by camly gazing on the

steamer Ariel ; and when you go to
California, be sum and go on some
other steamer, became the Ariel isn't
a very good one.

TH E PICTURE OF THE GREAT DESERT.
This picture is a great work of art

It is an oil painting done in petroleum
It is by the old masters. It was the
last thing they did before dying. They
did this and then they expired.

The most celebrated artists of Lon-

don aro so delighted with this picture
that they come to the hall every day
to gaze at it. I wish you were nearer
to it so you could see it better. I
wish I could take it to your residences
and lot you seo it by daylight. Some
of the greatest artists come here every
morning beforo daylight, with lan-

terns, to look at it. They say they
nover saw anything like it before
and they hope they never shall again.

When I first showed the picturo in
New York, the audience wcro so en-

thusiastic in their admiration of this!
picture that they called for the artist

and wtien he appeared they throw
brickbats at him.

BR I till AM YOU NO.

,D v""d n hnndrtd
Wives. Just think of that. Obligo
me by thinking of that That is, be
has eighty acttiul wivca, and is spirit-
ually married to one hundred and
twenty more. Ko wo may say ho has
two hundred wives, lie loves not
wisely, but two hundred well. 1I is
dreadfully married. He's tho most
married man I ever saw.

I saw hia mother while I was
there. 1 can't exactly tell bow many
there' is of ber, but it's a irood deal.
It strikes me that ono mother-in-lu-

is about enough to have in one family
uniess you re very lona ol excite-

ment.
nnionAM touno'b pamilt.

Tho Inst picture I have to show yon
represents Mr. Briham Young in the
bosom of his lamily. llii fuinily is
large, and the olive branches around
his tahlo aro in a very tungled condi-
tion. Ho is moro a lather than any
man I know of. When at homo as
you here see him be ought to bo
very happy, with sixty wives to min-
ister to his comforts, and twice as
sixty children to soothe bis distracted
mind. Ah my friends, what is
borne without a family?

A Ooodjoast.
Our Xatio ! Begotten amid the

storms of tho sixteenth century, its
infantile movements were dim and
indistinctly scon on board the Slay- -

flower, on the rocks of Plymouth, at
Jamestown, on the pinna nt ' Mononra.
ut'iH, umi m tuo doii.m ol Abraham.

Tho capricious tqtiatlii of lt infancj-wcr- e

heard in tholoa partj in Boston,
in Faneui! Hall, on tho plain of a
Concord, Lexington and Bunker Hi
Jn hi boyhood ho ran barchoaded and
bnrofooted over the plains of Saratoga,
Trenton, Prinreton, Monmouth and
Yorktown, whipped his mother and
turned hcrout ol doors. In hisyouth
he strode over the parairios ol the
boundless West and talk'd them all
his own; pmd tributo to the despou
o Barbary in powder and balls. tit
iii in. miner, moo irom bo hind the
cotlcin bales at New Orlcana ; whip,
pod llie mistress of iho ocean ; revelled
in tho IiuIIh of iMnnternma; straddled to
the Hoeky Mountain, und, with one is
ftot opmi the goldcd mnd and the
other foot upon codtish and lumber,
dolled the world. In manhood, clothed
in purple and fine linen, he ridca
over a fontinont in cuxhioned car;
rides over the oeean in palaeo steam-
ers ; sends his thoughts on winrrs of
lishUiing to tho world around, thun-
ders at the dour of the Celestial Km-- :
piro and at tlie portals of distant
J t, slaps his old decrepit father in
tho l(c a ml tells hi in tu hn Mir.iinl ing
now be pci k.intoniij-ol'liiRpicurotihi-

lr '""""" to mitkc a,0,,p pasture j pft
1..

in., j,,in
i

ttnn,
.

Btid liiuitL'es
,,UII a ntirrtil civil wur, hiiiI

what he will tlo when ho pel old,
God only knows. Mav ho livo a thou. lor
Kind yean, anil Lis La,0w never he
less.

Two til, t ., 7k. i , ,

toticnt di.t.t.i.,1 o. "" imurrmnino tiisesse At Inat r,, ,r .1v..v t iiivui
wiim-- me aiacussion !"
Si VA.. II ) : tiiro
now. br ' LVi0"'

,', I mi'iium win snow a
am riiriit." T ,,, ,.ni;.

not mnch encouraged.
was son

. "My snn ," i

"why do you r,,e that naty tohaceo ?'

. v to consider the
question in the spirit in which it was
asked, replied : "To pet thu juice."

a
it

petticoats are sulj it, London
at kix fouce spiece.

Fr th. IlrpnHican 1

in mi mo:iv nv Mm. m.irmam.t
MM Ki lt,

ar am. o. i.r.
In but. they brought ml ntwi, and said

Can It be I Can it be '

Thai mtr dear sister, ih li dead,
Can II It! t an ll lie

I nor a whisper, low,

That she's aslrrp In Jr.us nt.w,

And jioeoc now orowiiM hnr trituquil brow,
Uu iu Heaven "Tp in

Tbey "aid if I would rec her law,
'llrre on earth ! llflt on earth I

I to her hoinr muet ciuiokly but!,
Ilt'ra on earth ! llrre on earlh !

Ill hallo 1 came with friends luoet drar,
And crowded to our inter's bier
I stooped and kissed hrr forehead, fnlr,

Cold In doalh I Cold In death I

I woi.t to think tlml her ami I,
With our rriondn With our friends t

Would ttii'ot no more briii'attt the sky,
With our friende With our friends !

I'll dry my tears and look sliore,
Where our dear atfttcr dwells in love,
Aud in thut timing I liupe to move,

After dtnlli I Alter death !

They took her to the church ihe loved,
Whilo on earth ! While on earth

Before the altar where ehe mured.
While on earth! While on earth

They placed her coffin, and they prayed
That tied would give her husband aid
Her orphan children new to guide,

While on earth While on earth I

No Word were needed there to tell
hhe was loved I Bbe wae loved I

The large use.nihly ehowed it well,
Htie waa loved ! She wai loved !

I Itood eloae by ber place of reit,
And heard the'elods fall on her breaslj
I aaw the looks of deep distresi.

By ber grave Mly her grave !

Her little babe, now motherless,
llore below Here below !

No more will feel her kind cores.,
Here below ! Here below

But Uod bos promised He will eara
For thoae that have no motber here j
Wo know hie prooiiaea are sure,

Biblo truthi I Bible trutbi !

If faithful, we've a promiae given,
liy our tlod ! By our (Jod I

Of meeting her wo loved, in Heaven,
By the Throne ! By the Throne !

Oh ! glorioua boie, that yoa aud I
Will reign with her above the aky,
Aud dwell whore pleaaurei never die,

I'p in Heaven ! I'p in Heaven

Bowia, Augutt 1, IMS.

Front the Democratic Northwest, Napoleon, 0.

Too Many Families to Support.

John. I dou't see why we can't get
along as well as we did ton yearn ago.
I work harder now than then, and
more hours in day. I spend not a
cent unnecessarily; and yet I find it
a strugi;lo to live. We used to live
plentifully, dross well, and have help
for you, wile, when uouso-wor- k got
too hard ; and still I could lay up
something for a rainy day at the end
of every week.

vufk. Inio, John; but thon you
only bad one fuinily to maintain; now
you support a groat number.

John. A crreat numbgrdoyou say:
I don't understand you.

Wife. Woll, I'll tell you, John:
for you havo worked too hard, and
been too tired to read the newspapers,
and too much barrasscd in providing
(or the family to thiuk and investigate.

I said you now have to help support
a great many families, while in old
times you hudn t any to labor for but
your own. 1 hero is the "Collector,
and the "Assessor, and the Detective
who informs on your neighbors, l ou
have to help support the families of all
these ; help to buy pianos and silks
for their wives and daughters, and help
toodueatcthcirchildren. Then there's
the bondholder, who gives champaign
dinners, and buriicns bis tuhlo with
OllV4 ,1MVV, U - l I., U..Mt.,
and pays no taxes. All this be does
on his gold interest which is paid him
twice a year. And then there is tho
Tariff Pobber, who lives in Pennsyl-
vania or Massachusetts, and who
ni likes an annual profit of a hundred
per cent., almost nil of which is a theft
from honest toil. So you seo, John,
after you give a part of every day's
earnings to each of theso. purposes,
there cun bo uo great deal left foryour
family. You didn't have to give your
earnings lor any of these purposes,
when James Buchanan was President,
and so we lived eusily and well.

John. Why, wife, you amaze me.
I never stopped to think of theso mat
ters, though I knew something was
wrong. "or do I now exactly see
how 1 aro robbed for those purposes.

Wife. Well. John. I'll tell vou.
We used to get coffeo for ten cents a
pound. --Now we pay thirty-five- . We
us J two pounds a week ; and on this
single article fifty cents aro taken from
your wockly wages, and is divided
between bondholders, collectors, asses-
sors, and detectives. There is a like
addition on theeostof tea, and of sugar.
molasses and rico. Every addition to
tho price, of theso articles is a tax,
imposed by tho Government, to raise
money to pay bondholders, collectors,
asaessors, and detoetives. Every pnir
of boots you buy you pay a heavy tax.
Every suit of clothes you buy, you
pay just doublo price for. And the
extra cost all goes to the support of
Tariff Robbers, or Government leech-
es, who had no existence in cmo-crat-

days. Our rent, yon know, is
great deal higher; and the landlord

snys bo had to raise rent because he
has to pay income lax, and higher for
tea, coffee, sugar, and other provision, of
than ten years ago, when be gave us
rent so cheap, cviinclimes you chew
tobacco, or smoke a cignr; and for
tbeso you have to pay jiiat twice what

ou naa to pay in jluc hanan s time;
ana a.i tins extra cost is tax, to enable
Dondholdors, collectors, assessors and
detectives, to live in luxury and idle
ness, no roa seo, jonn,

.
wiicn your ofit r.

wock naru ion is matio to contribute
the support of so many faniilio, it
no wnndor we live poor and hard,

that we havo sometimes barely the
neeoasarics of lifo, and that our chil-
dren don't go to school because ws the
haven't money to buy them books and I
suitable clolhos.

Exit John, determined to vote with
of

the party hereafter which desires that
the lubonng man shall have a fair II

day s wages for n fair day's work, and th.
itiai tno proceeds shall go to the snp--

I'un tu ins own iiimny, insienu or be
divided among a set of idle and

luxuriant lirpm known ii Government
nd onit ial. Hoc

An Illinois paper utters warning- -
irom
to

I ftiple nt this season should look mil
tho larsre worm which intents the

tomato vines. It. (tin jg J,,ajv
I""' preen eoior, two ir
l""p ,ncnrB "irKeaniaiis

..neconniy, Sea

darili'i.a servant -l . I..I- -
. s.'"""" Alliratlieriliir lninalofa rffpit-n,- !r "vv. .i,ui,u Offlre

irom one of thrse worms, w In, h Store,
- on.,Uion similar to that f

bee sting. In a short lime the poi.
iienelraied to everv nart or her

system, and she was thrown into
spasms which ended in ber death."

The follow ing ia probably the Worst
conundrum ever perpetrated : Why is

dog's tail likean old man J Because
i infirm.

(.'an a b.irt assertion be called a
yon

nakcJ truth J

Iftlirat.

HOOI TLWirS I.TKM A IIITTKHS

asn

iiooflnnd's (.rrmnn Tonic;
Tht ,Oral lUmtdU for mil DinrftMi of

Lifer, t!tuintub. or - lif Ur
Orion

Ii fompoicd of tht port jnlitoi (or, thojr or
medio. oally tormod, tr- Kitrootf) cf riwita,
herb, on J borki. lit proporotUo hlpchly

ennecntrtud o a 4 ontirrljr freo from
olcobolio odmiituro of ny kind"

Hoofhind's German Tonic
To o oomb.noHon of oil tbo Injrred.enti of th
Hitun, with tho puront quality of Kan Co Crtu
Hum. Uronve. la , making ono or Iho moat plot
Kant oo d ogrooablo remetltoi over otto re J to tbo
public. Thoo preferring o nodioioo froo from
oleubutie admixture, will uio

HooUand 8 German Bitters.

Thnte who bovo no objection to tbo combina
tion or tbo Bitteri u at led, will oao

JIooiland'B German Tonic.

They ore both oqaollj food, oad contain tho
Mmi tnodlcina, virtue, tbo cboioe between the
two being o moro tootle r of tut, tho Xonie being
too moil pajntob.e.

Tbo tomaeh. from ft Tarlety of eanau. nob
at Indig etion, C yap pale. Iter one PtbilitT, eta,
ia very apt to havo iu funetiune dermnt;
od. Tbo Liver, aym f I poibiaing oa eloroly
oi II det with tno etowaoh, then
oomeo n (Tooted, tho ron It of whiob fa tbot (be
patient aufferi from loverol or moro of tbo fel
lowing uiaeMOi :

Conatlpotion, Flotulfnoo, Inward Pllea, Follnoff
of Ulood to tbo Head, Aeidity of the fliom-ao-

ISaaxea, Heart Born. li)tual fur
food, Kulloea or Weight In th

biomaob, Hour Kroptiona,8ink-iogo- r
Fluttering at Ibe pit

of tbo Stomach, Hwita-sin- g

of tho 11 oad.
li orr i d or

Difficult
breathing,

flattering of iho
Heert,Cbchiog or

lenaatione whoa
In a lying puature, liimneaa of

viaion. dutior wobe before tho oyei.
dull pain In tbo bead.detoleney of

yellownoao of tbo akin and oyoo.
Pain In tbo tide, baek, eh eat, limba, ole., auddoi

fluabetor boat, warning fteah, oonataat
imaginiogi of ovll nod groat

depreaiion of apirila.

Tho anBTeror from tbeao dlaeaaei about d oier
oiae tbo groatoet oantioa fn tno eolooetlon ol
remedy for hia caao. pore baaing only tbot
which bo la aeeored I I Irotn bu inroatiga-
tiona and inqoirtea poaaoaeeo trao merit,
ie akillfntly oompoandod, ta Iroo from I Jart
ingredienta, and baa oatablUbed fur iuelf
reputation for tho euro of lb ceo diaottooo. In tbla
oonneetion wo would tab mil tbooo woll known
romedioo

IIooflandB German Bitters,

Iloofland's German Tonic,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACK80N,

rbiladclchla, Fa.

Twentv-tw- year ainea tbcy worn Drat intra
duced into thie eototry from Oermany. during
wbith timo tney novo nndonritodly performed
moro rare a, and benefited ouffering bomanlty to
a greater eitenl, tbaa any otbor rtme diei known
to tho poblte.

Theeo remediot will offeetually en re Liver
Complaint, Jaondtro, Dyepepata. Chrnair
or Kervona Debility, 9i Cb roa I o Piarrbosa,
Dixeaaeo of tho Kid nova, and all dteeeeea
aelaing from a Disordered Liver, Stomach, or
InbtiUnof.

Reaoltlngfrom any eanoo wbaUverf Proatralioa
of tbe fyntem iniied by oe?ero Labor.

Hardabipa, Kxptanro. ferera,

There ta ao medic.ao eitaat eqoal to thooe
lemedtoe In aoeb eaeoe. A toae and vigor la
Imparled to tho whole eyatrm, tbe appetite ia
at re Of tbened, rood ta enjoyed, tbe atomara dU
geeta promptly, too Mmtd ia pnririeil. tbe ooi
plexlon bocomea tound end healthy, tho yeilow
linire la eraditated from tbe eyea, a bloom (

gtrea u the rbeeka, aoj the week nod nenoua
Invalid beoomea a a iron g and beallby belog.

Persons Advanced in Life,

and farliog tbo hand of time weighing heovlly
npon thorn, with all ite attendant ilia, will find
the ne f tbeao Bitten or tho Tome, an eliiir
that will initil new life into their veiaa, reetore
in a meaaora tbe energy and ardor of more
youthful dava, baild np kbeir ahruaken forma.
and give health and bappioeea to their remaining
yeara.

Notice.

It li a well ertabliahed foot that folly one- -

half of tbe female no ttlon of oar nopulo-Hn- o

are eeldum in the I . enjtymont of good
health, nr to aeo thier own ei nreaaion, liiej

never fool well." Tbey aro languid, devoid of
all ontrgv, extremely aervoaa, and bavo no ap-
petite. To tfaio clave af peranae the Ilittera, ar
the Tonic, ta efecially roeommoadeol.

"Weak and Delicate Children

aro made ermng by tho aae of either of tboee
remoiliee, Tbey will cure every oaaauf mararmtu
wlihoat fall.

Tbnoaaada of eeftlatea hare atfrnmnlated In
the banda of the proprietor, but apace will allow
of Ibe ptibltretM.n of but a few. Tboee, lr will ho
obeerred, are mea of nolo, and of each funding
to at they maat be believed.

Testimonials.

Hon. Oaorg. W. Woodwsrd, Chltf Justin, af
tb. Supreme Court of PennrTleania, wrilei :

Philadelphia, Pa., March IS, lues.
I find Hoortaaa'. . tlaauaa fiirrana is a

gnoj teule, ueeful ia l dleeeaeaef the digest
ive organs, and of great bearflt ia eases

debility and want or nereona aetloa ia the
system, loura, truly, Gso. Vi. WoonwAan."

Hon. James Th eaa peon, Judg. of lb. Fapreme
Court af Penniyleania, writes.

Philadelphia, April IS, ISC.
'I ennaider Hooflaed's Herman Bitter, a vala-ah-

medicine in case of Indigestion ar Dyspep-
sia. I ean certify this from experience.

"Tears, with rcspert, JiwEs Tniwr.os."

Pmm R.t. Joseph I. Kennerd. I). P., Pastor
the Tenth llaptiat Chareh, Philadelphia:
Iir. Jarawia Itear Hir: have been frequent-l-
reoneeted to eonaect my name wllb reenm.

meaiiatlona of diBerent kinds of medicines, hat
regarding tbe prne tieeaa cut of my ap-
propriate ppbsre, I l have In all eases de
clined i but with a alear proof in varlons
instanees, and particularly in my own family, of

aaefulaessor lr. Itooflaad Uerman Hiltere,
depart for cnoo from my usual course, to ei.

proas my full eoavtrttnu that tor general debility
the syvtem, and anoielly lor Lleer Com.

plaint, it I. a .af. and ealaahl. preperation. In
eome eaeee II may fell, bat nrnaily. I 'iouht not,

will b. vary bonoAeiai to thee, wbe ettfler free,
abcT. aaasa. Yours, very reapeetfuily, W.

J. I. Kaaaaan,
Kighlh, below Coates fltreeta.

Proa Rev R. D. Fendalj, KJit.r af Cbrlstlaa
"Chronicle, " Philadelphia t

I have derived derided benefit from th.se. of
land a Uerman Hitlers, aad feel It my pr al-

lege to recommend them as a moit valuable tonle
.11 who are suffering from general debiiiy or

aiareecs analog irom arrangement el th.
uv.r. lours, truly. If. i. Pssnim

Cnutitm.
Hooflaad's Oerman Bitter, ar. eo.nterfelted.

thai the aigna turn of C. M. JAC
Is oa tb. wrap I I per of eara bottle.

others are eoun terfeii. Principal
eed bt.uofartarv. at th. Herman Medical and
Ka, aal Arch .treat, Pbil.dvl hia, Pa.

IIARI.lv M. 1VS, Proprietor,
(formerly C. M. Jackson A Co.)

l'rico.
noofland'. Oerman Bitten, ft hnllle..,..fl fid

" " ner hall dniea. i 01
Hooflande Oerman Tonic, put ap la eoart

woiliea, p- -r oaiuo so xeltd
tlr half dot.n for ..........., t t ana,

JMr-D- o not f.rget t. .lamina well lb. anisic
bay, ia ardor ta gal tb. g sun inc.

rTnt nit by all dxugglit. aad dealer, ia
edmas,. j,aj ,

Jrj floods, tfwrrlf, Ctr.

GOOD W)OIS ! (Ml) STYLUS!!

AM)

LOW PRICES!!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT TUB

KEYSTONE STORE!

I),E;SS COOIJS, TMMMINGS

NOTIONS IN CHEAT VABIETY I

M bite Goods ! Stainpod Goods !

Iloilcry and Olor.i! Cors'ta and Eklrti!
LaJIcs Shawls and Coals,

(new atylesl

Straw Goods, Flowers, Bibbons, iic,

Cmbnllaa and Paraaols, Window Shadei, Ladies

and Children's BIIOKK, Wall Taper,

Carpel! and OU Clolbi,

Hals A Caps.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,

Tickinfi, Cottonadae, CaailmerM,

Tweeds, Ac, Ao.,

CHEAPER than tht CHEAPEST!

I). C. KIVLING.
Clearfield, April !, !.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
Oh Second street, Clzabfield.

UTW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

rflHB nderlrnd reaneetlallT InrlU Ike i.
1 (ration af tbe pahllt (cfnrrally ta their

sFteaeia utmmni ersnerehudlse, whlcA the
an lew iellin(

AT VEBY LOW miCES.

Their ttoek eoaslaU la part t
Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

S"' M Prints. I), Ulnee, Alpaoeee, Herinaa,
and aableera-ed- ,)

Drillinm Tlfklnirs, eolloa and
wool Planaels.SatiBrlu.Casaimeras, ,

Cottonades, Ladies' Hhawla,
Knbias A Hoods, Balmoral

and Hoop fcilru, Ae

Also, a Una aasartmrat of Men's Drawers and
Sbirte, UaU A Cape, Boole A Shoes,

all oT wkick

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR Cash

Hard wo. r, Qnssnraars, niuierwora,
Grocene8 and Spioes. '

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTKEST

ff eTrtMn aruallr kenl la tr.M eat ADA .11
CUEAP FOH CANU r afprorod eountr; pro
doeo.

A. K. WRIGHT el EOXS.
Claarteld, Noe.t , l7.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE
BE CONSTRUCTED. '

Deorge L. Reed.., William Powell,
ohn l, nearer.. William W. Belts.

GEO. L HEED & CO.,

Two door, north of tb. Court House,

ci r.ARi'ii.i.n, pa.

HAVIXG returned lo onr old buaineea stand,
notify the ritisens of ClrarSeld

od tbe pul.lie generally, that we hare etilerrd
ron, and intend to prosecute, a vignmop

srainet high prices and inferior rnnH.
ave now on band a full em. air of all h,j..r

a,ua aacu m mis martei. ia ta. line of

Iry (aioodft,

Wa.. I.- ,p iu,, aaaonment, conrlating in
I ' oieoainoa aaa waolesK-he- t

PnnU of ail grade, and .lyleti and

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

Hark u Alpaca of all hadi( Ie ttnea, Ve
nana and FlaanHr ; a full aieort.

went of fentirmen wpr, aoneinting
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Patloatu and a full assortment of

READY MA DK CLOTHING

XoUons, Hosiery, Trimmings,

BOS KKTTS, 4C,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
b.re a fun snpplv of Tea, Sugar, Rice

moiasees, ioi.acco, r Kelt, linseed,
coal and ftab Oils,

1X0 UE, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,
BoRM-euw- l I In ma, Mmm fnrk, ktid m full

tnppl f l'rorUintii.

Hardware and Queensnare.

Voottrn tt infoir HVtrr. und

All the fneefolng arllelee will be evelisnred for
CAhll, LI MIIKIt, or t:til NTIIV PlHMil'CK,

at pnrea to hi, h there ran U no cacrpliua.' It
Thoae in need of Moods in our li.ie, will please

every

tcTCALL AXD SEE f.'S.-- w

V.F.O. L. imU) & CO.
riearfleld, Srpt. 17, IS0 If. tieta,

Ihe

J. P. Kratzer ienln,

ri l.g the best Peythae patent Ic.lht mail
Raedee' Celebrnted Bakes Bar Porks- -.

11 eel Hoee Bbov.U Sronpe Harvest

APl.K atl'GAR Just reealred at
P. KRATf.ltlfg,

bjarvl llreet.

otwrtrii and athliif hoji.

..!). tOl ,0

BOYNTON A YOUNG,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

M anufartarfra of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pino Street a,

t i.karpii:li, pa.

""r.'.--

engaged In tbe Bannfacrara ofnAVINO ACIIIN tUY, wo rrspeetrull; Inforni
tb public tl at we arc Bow preuarnl to ill all
orders as cbeaptj and as promptlj as can be done
in an? of the cities. We manufacture and deal in

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

lli.I niooks, Water Wheels, Shaftine; Pulleys,
Oiffurd's Injootor, Bteam Uaugrs, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Oauge Cocks, Air
Cocks, Olobe Valvea, Cheek Valres, wrought iron
Pipes, 8 ram Pumps, Boiler Peed Pumps, Anti-

friction Metres, Boap Ktone Packing, (ium Pack-

ing, and all kinde of MILL WOKKj together
with Plows, FM Soles,

COOK AX D TA ItLOR STO FES,

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

"Orders solicited and tiled at eitjr prices.
All letters of inqulr with reference to machinery
of our manufacture promnllr answered, br addres- -

Ing us at Clearlcld, l'a.
deal If BOVSTOX A YOCSO

planing $tU!f.
L. R NOTICE. Wa. Powell,
r. ff. W. Il.ua.

a. l. ih:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

fTMiB proprietor, respectfully inform tbamtiarn.
of Clearfield aottnty, that they bar entirely

reltted this ejl.Mi.hojeot with tb. lateat improved
waod worhing machinery, and are now prepared
la axecuta all orders in their line of buslaees.
They will give especial attention ta the manufac-
ture of material for basse building, such aa

FLOORING, WEATHER-BOARDIN- G,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
nn mm , rv .wot iI.r,OP ALL STYLES,
Wa always bars oa hand a large stock of t)SV

tVM BER, and will pay cash for all clear Lumber
un.-an- Inch panel .tuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or changed, to suit customers.

lTe.Ordors solicited, and Lumber furnished on
short notice aud on rramaaMe terms.

o. l. ri:ed a co,
Clearfield, Nov. T, IRflT.

K. B. Pavtoh .....Jon. Pirroa,
K. A. lnvi H. Inwin.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,
Having fated ap a Irst-cla-

PLANING MILL
Are prepare 1 u rurnlsh all kinds of

Manufactured Lumber,
neb aa

Flooring. 8idinf. Snrfaca-treMe- d Lnra-be- r,

Suh, Doori, Blind,

And .very description of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

will find It lo their ndrsntage to
con. oil oat prices before pnreha.ing elaewhera.

Ad,ire.s, . B. PATTdN' A fo,
Curwensville,

Pec. 1, !dMf Clearteld county. Pa.

How lo Nnve floury.
TnK limes are hard: yon'd like to know

you m.y ears year dollars i
The way lo do it I will show,

If yoa will read what follow..
A man who lived act far from here,

ha worked bard at hi. trade,
Bnt bad a hoasehold to support

That squandered all ba made.
I met him nnea. Say. he, 'My frl.ad,

t look thread bear and rough jIe tried a get myself a salt.
But eaa't aava ap enough."

Says I, my friend, how mack bar. yea f
I'll tail yoa wher. to go

To get a enit that's snund and cb.apt
Ie RKIZKNSIKIN A Ce.

Be took what little be bad lived, ,
And went ta Beitrneteia A Brothers',

And there he got a haadaom. nit.Far half be paid ta others.

Row b. I. bom.. It. ',ook. se w.ll.
And th.ir .Bed ie ueb,

Tkat when they take their dally meal,
They don't eat half as mark.

And new hs Inds on Palur.lav night,
With all their wants supplied.

That h. ha. men.y left ta spend,
And com. tn lay aside,

Hl good .ueeeea. with cheerful (mil.,
II. gl.dly tells to all,

If yon'd sere monay, go and buy If.our clothes at Lead
CLOTHIKO BALL. atonal

Where the cheapest, f neat and beet Clothl. lanos
good Famishing Good, eaa ba had to sail

ery laata and in avary sly la aprll.'fif

Democratic Almanarj.
IlllS IrraluaMe puldiration il for rale nt file

oll'ne. ll thoul,! he In Ihe han.li of ...r.
m,icrt. ll cut, in. fui cP,.t,n rrlurns from

manly in the I nilid rialr( Imidre, Ihe
nnmlier lot MM! r.iiila,n a coinplMe liat nf the
namceiif all ibe newspaper, mi ipieerd anil mobbed

Also,

.nng ,i-"- ..iitnniairai iii : en,l lliel lr I.r,?
eontaiue Ihr naciira ol ell (here civilians who were
imprisoned ilunlig Ihe aarae prrimi. Tlirae two "lied.

f.,r rulura v ference, are Worth more tlian
price ol Ihr lio' liai ,r. The mimlicr fur ll fih

full t Tliil,. alatirtlra. A ny one sending
cenU to Ihe Post Master, will receive hy return

a coi lr ea h vor, free of poauge. jel..:l

Traaea and nbdrmlu.! .npportr. ef every
th. Inte.t improvemanta, fnr .ale a

tn.rirug m-- r. of HAKfuWlCK A lhWIN.

BLANK toajaTABHU'S fAlt ICR
lb u aMce,

(Tarits.

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN KY-- A

Jc!! C leat Held, I'a. I;

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1'lrarNcld, Pa.

Mrlfal builaess of all kinds promptly and
aeearately attended to. sajld j

DAVE L. KREBS,
ATTORN,

CloarBcId, Pciiu'a.
9Can ba eonsulted In English and Ger-

man. ej, ell ly

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
in the Court House. decj-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
In the Court House. Jyll.'(7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
OOea with J. B. McKnally, Esq., orsr First Na-

tional Bank.
attention giren to tbe seenrlng

of Bounty, Claims. Ac, and to all legal kuaiasss.
March IS, U7-ljr- .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Second rIL, Clearteld, Pa. noll,8

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office adjoining the Bank, formerly occupied by
J. B. MeKnally, rjeooad SU, ClearAeld.
ftWlll attend promptly to collections, sale

of lands, Ac. decl7,

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Hatate Ap;eut, Clearfield, Pa,
Office on Market street, ooocalu ilia I. II

WReapectfully offers bis senrlres in eel lire
and kuyiag lands in Clearfield and adjoiaing
eonntiea aud with an experience of orer twenty
years as a surreyor, Hatters himself that ko eaa
render satisfaction. feb8.'6J tf

WM, M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
OSoa oa Market street an. door east of tb. Clear.

Ball (,'oanty Bank. mayt,'(4
John H. On ifc C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTUBN Y8 AT LAW.

Bcllefonte, Pa. scpl3,'ti--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
HAVINO located at Oseaola, P, .fera his

service, fa lb. people af that
puu-- aad surroonding .onntry.

calls promptly attended to. One.
ana realoenee oa Cania t, formerly .ecapied
by.pf: K ''- - J

DR.T.JEFFERSONBOYER,
PUYSICIAN AND SUKOEOX,

Second Street, Clearfield. Pa.

-- Having permanently mealed, be now offers
bis professional service, to the citieeae of Clearfield
and virleity, and the public generally. All calls
promptly attended I. Ocll-- J y

F. B. REED, M, D.,
TI3YSICIAN AND SL'ROEOy,

removed ta Wllliamsgrova. Pa,
offer, hi. pnf.saionaJ services to Us people of
tbe enrrounding country. . jyM,'e7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lata Surgeon of the Jd Beg meal, Penasylvaaia

Volunteers, having returned fram tha Army,
offer, his professional .arrioas ta) th. .itiseas
af Clearfield neonty.
are" Profee sional calls eroaail. .iiuu

?f w j Sm" '"""'J pled by
aprt.'M--

DR. J. F. WOODS.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
IlaTlng remored fo Aneonrllle, Pa., offer, bis

prolrasional wrrico. to the people of that place
ana in. aurrounmg country. All calls promptlr
atleudad to. ui'C l (is pd.

DR. S HAYES,
scndEON DENTIST

OlPrc. on Main Su, Curwenrrille, Pa..
ITILl mak. nrofessicnal visiu, for th.coa

VI veniene. or in. Kobh .....;--- :-
An.ll l.i.B i' ' a

Luthereburg First Friday of .vary month
Aneonrllle Flret Moadav a) ever. n..a.
Lamber City First Tharad.v of ... ,v

Kpeaaing twa day. in either place. All arders
for work should h. nrs..nl.d aa tha a. .r k,.
arrival at each plana.

P Taatk .itracted by th. application af
oral asinesia comparatively without pia

All kind) of Iloatal work iiituinl
N. B Tke pol.lie will please notice, tkat Dr.

i., waea not entered la tha above
be found in his ofoc, la Curw.nsr llie, Pa.

v"rwe"aTiii,, res. a, isc.. J

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP".

3 A'n-- A. JL. II ILLS,
VJIITtf Oeeira. la inform bis patrona, aad the

ne hat associated with him
a to. prnetic. ol Dentistry,

s. r. siiaw, p. d. s..
Wb. is a gradeata of tb. Philadelphia DanUI

ar. toerelora ih th. highest Silesia
lions of profeasleeal skllL All Work den. itth. offiea I will hold myself pcroen.lly reepensl

" "'i'n in sue most satistaetor, man-
ner aad higheel order af the nrofeesioa.

An aatahliabed practice af lwealy-tw- . y.ar. la
this place readies ma la speak ta my patienu
wiih coaOdeaca.

ttntar-ment- from a dl.f.np. .knnu v. ..j.
by letter a few Aayt h.fora th. patient designs
"'af. Jons 4, HAS ly.

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,
OSCKOLA FTKAM MILUS,

atxtrtrrrnri
LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

H. II. FllILLIXfironD, rre.id.nt,
OITIca Ferret Place. No. US S. 4th St., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWS1IK, Superintendent.
je'(!7 J Oeccol. Mills, Clearfield aou.ty. Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAnT" If

House and Sign Painter and Papei If

Hanger, If

rirarBeld, Prnn'a.
W-Wi-

ll esreute lobs In kis line nrnmntlv and
auraaianuai manner. ar M .07

J. BLAKE WALTERS.
SCKIVKNER AND CONVEYANCE, K.

Agent for the Putrh.se and Kale f Lands.
Irartlrld. Pa.

IMP- - Prompt altenlion glvea la all basinees
connected with tb. eonnly eflica.. Offic with

i. wm. A. Wallace. IJaal, lo-t- f

THOS. W. MOORE,'
Land Survejor and Conveyancer,

AVINll rcctntly located In the borough of
Lumber City, aad resumed the ureetiec el
Burvvying, reapectftillv tender, his profee- -
errvii-c- lo Ihe owners of and rieoulators ia

in l learneiu .nil aljolalng eountic. I rq
Deed, of converanee acatlv escculed.
Oftine and residenoa one door east of Kirk A I

e.t-u- i'l ttcra. apt 4 pdlni,

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
ptALna in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Single

URtlUMTIIS, Pa. 1

ettenaire mannfaclurer and dealer In fqunrc
Timlmr aad Maweil Lumhrrel ell kinda.

1

MrOrden aollcltrd and all kills pmmntlv
UtlHly

ero. ALnr.nr nranr ai.krv.. w. ALa.av

W. ALBERT 4, BROS.,
Mannfaoturora A estenrlrelic.ler.ia

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, do.,
WOODLAND, PRKN'A.

y Order, enlirlled. Bills filed aa abort aotine
nad rcasoaabla term a.

Addree. Wtmdl.ad P 0., ClearlJd O.. Pa.
;jel ly W UtI BROS.

"TH08.87 WASHBURN.
SCALER OF LOGS,

(,la llupe, t'lcarfltld (.ewnty, Pann'a.
rpilR .ubserlksr has dernted mark lime and
1 attention to the H'.'ALlNtl 0? LOllH. aad

laSrs this iielhod of oftring hie serrlres to thoae
who may need fhrra. Any further inrermalioa
can Ve bad by addreealng si abcre. J.2.-- 1

SURVEYOR.
fpilK nndrrsigned off.rs his scrrlces as a Bur- -

veyor, and may be lound at his r.sidenue, ia
Lawrence tuwnahip. Letter, will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
mayMf. JAMK8 MITCHELL

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY.
BAEBER & HAIS DRESSES,

SECOND STREET,

JyM ClKARKIIiLl), PA, If

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A ll.lail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnuiT,
Two door eaet of ibe Huat Offioe.

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

iA largvaMoriineat of Ppee, Cigar Cmi, io.
atwavi on band. myW-i-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOURAIMI GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
"VTKdATIVKS made la cloudy, aa well as la
X clear weather. Constantly on bond, a good

Mortment of KKAMKS, STKHKjhCOFKri and
hltllKOSCIlI'lC VJKWri. Frame., from any
atyle of moulding, made to order. .priK-t- f

FRANCIS COUTRJET.
MERCHANT,

Fixnchrllle, C learfiel4 Cmnty, Pa.
Keepe eomtantly an band a ful. aaeortmetit of
lry Uuodi, Hardware, Uroeeriea, aad everything
uBualtr kept in a retail Mora, which will ba euid,
fur oaeb, aa cheap aa eleewhere in tbe aount.

French viHe, June 27, mi lj.

C. KRATZER 4. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

aiAUM la
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,

Cutl.ry, Qassnsware, Groceries, roriiioas aad
ShtnglM,

Clearflcd, Pran'a.
p&At their aew.tor. room, on Sacond street.

near Harrell a Blglar a Hardware atora. (janlt

Itlrrrbant Uailorj.

F. C. CROMM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET ST, CLEARFIELD, PA.

VFl'I.L supply af Cloths, Cassimeres and
consUntly on hand, which will be)

made up according to tb. latest faehlona, in
.abstantial manner, and at low ratea. my2

1869. Going II Alone. 18G9.

. R L. STOUGUTON,'

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

nAVINO opened bosloess an my awa amok,
.land in Hb.w'. Row. I therefor.

annoonc ta th. pabi ic that I have now aa aud
a well selected and large awortmaat af

Cloths, Cassimeres, Yestings,
Bearers, and all kinds af flood, for m.a and
boy." weer, and am now prepared ta msks an ta
order CLOTH I NU. from a single article t a full
Mil, ia th. latest styles tad man workmanlike
manner. Special attention fivaa ta eastom
work aad catting. oat for mea aad bovs. I
offer great bargain, ta eastom.ra, and waTaat
atita aatiifaction. A liberal .bar af publls

patronag. is solieilrd. Call and see me.
Jaa7-t- f K. R. L-- 8T0UOUI0N.

H. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Star, one door east af Clearfield Munae,)

Market txreet. Clearfield. Pa.

KEKPS on band a fall aaaortmeata af Seat.'
Oeoda. sack aa Shlrta. I.I...

and Waoloa l adershirts, Drawer, aad Socks,
t.wa.tiea, roraes naaraaerenieie, uinves, Hata,
Umbrella., Ae., in groat vanstv. Of Hmmm

Uaods ks ksp. th.
Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Surh a. Black Poe.kla of tha van best mak..
P.nry Caaslmer. in great variety, also. Preach
Coaling. Beavar. Pilot, Chiwehilla, and Frlooit
ev.rco.iiag. A II of wblrk will be sold cheap for
Ca.h, and made np acemrdiaf aa tha latest sty la.
by eipariracad work mea.

a lea, A goat for Clearleld oawoty for I. M.
Siagar A Ce's. celebrated ftewrng Meehinea.

Kev. 1. lMa-t- H. BRUMS.

lUiSfrllanrous.

The Lightning Tamer.
fTMIB nndenlgned are the eole Agent, la thisI eonntv for the -- Korth American Ualvaai.ed
LIDIlTMNtf RODS." T.eea ar. tb. awry aaf.
rod. now ia aae. and are andoraea b. all ia,.
arieatilc mea ia tb. ecu a try.

tl . hereby notify th. ei Usee, af Ik. eewnly
that wa will pat them up a batter rod. and tor
les. money, thaa I. charged by tha foreiga
agent, who annually traverae Ibe county aadcarry off our little) cask, aever to re ram.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.
Those wishing Liehtnlna Rode .r..t-- J -

their building, need hut addreea we bv leti.v. ae
wereon. - e win pal them wp anywhere

In therounly, and warrant them. Th. Rods nad
riitara. caa be seen at any lime by celling at
owrstor. MMtKKLL M BIULKR.

Clearleld, Juan 11, IUM tf

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTVS AND MASON HAMLIN'S,

roa taut ar
B. J. flATES, Carwea.ville, Pa.

THE
"CLEARFIELD REPl'BLICAX.

aid

nsTABLIBHRD IX IHtT.

The largest circulation of any News

paper in Nortl. Central
Fenneylvama. r

Terms of Subscription.
paid la advance, or witkil I moetbe....t OO

naid after I aad before I month. SO
ald after lb. eipiretioa of I month.... OO

Rates cf Advertising. ud
Transitu! advertisements, per square of, 11 linree

lees, S limes or Ices 5a
Por each suherqaent insertion. II

Administrators' and Executor.' notice. t M
Andilore' notice. ...,. ag a.
Caations and Rrara.
Diaaolutioa notice... wm... I W
Local notice, per line ............, II
Obituary notice., ever five Itaes, per lina. 11

Professional Carda, 1 year I 10

YEARLT ADVERT1FKMKXTB.

square. .... M I column,,, ,
oa rea ...11 column.., 41 00

il Jaquareaw ...31 M 1 column.., M M If
If
Ir

Job Work,
BLANKS. Mate,

qnlra. J tfl quire, pr. qnlre.fl tl "
quires, pr, quire, I M Over I, er quire, 1 II

llAMinil.LS.
rheel, Jj or less. i W I shwt. Si ar les.,M fl

sheet, is or lem, J 04 I I .heel, i or lea,10 M
Over ii ef each ef above at proportiuaate rate.

0K0. P. ntlOliLAMiER, THE
Ktltor aad Pmprietor.

I'i rtia vv a. a, . The nndrraigned will aisk
a r"T in. nirheM t ash PRit a lor .ii k,.,. dwarf.)

ri nr ana Mr r . rain.T ive me a call
Clemeleld, Itee. II. I I. REIF.ENSTKIN aad

"lirMlTK WIXR VIKP;AI.a p.rta,
artrrie fot pickling for aale hy

v- - r- - ctaariEtv

TYRONE k CLRARFIELd" BRaC0.

Of aad .n.r noaday. APRIL M, IH ,
Paaeenger tralas will ran daily lsse.ni

Kanderl) Ulweea Tyrone aad Leli ilai.a J!J
one Pasaenger Trala belwee Tjreaa aad iae.Aeld, aa follwa I

have soIth. LEAVK SOftTO.

Clearfield- - I I., r. a, Tyron. . , M
Pbiliiisturg,er3,o, OvseolaWM..... c e

lei.!.., j Philipsb'rg.arll.l,'
Osceola .........4. , " i " Ulil.'.Ttms in, I Clearneld 1111 , t.

KAKK AM) DISTANCES.
FROM CLLAnriLLU. FROM TVBO.tg. '

Blatioa. C tlatleu. S
'I -

I.eoaard.M i 10 Intersection...., 4 IIWoodland t fill Vanseavos , ttMiglw I Gardner HWallaeetou ...ll 111. Pleasaat....l MHlue Hall.. 13 40' Summit.. h uPhlllpeburg IT (, Sandy Ridge...ii tKteinor.' IS .6' Poweilton. 17 iibunl.r. tO leareola So tlOoreola HI 5 llniibar. J
Powelltoa 14 76 Kleiner's ....... IJ
Sandy Hidge....d DO Plilllpaharr a 111
8ummit 27

' Blue Ball .....I.?, M
Ml. Pleesaut....SO o Wailmcetoa.....!. a.
fiardner .SJ II 0 Hllrr jj J!
Vanseoyoe .... .14 1 to Woodland litis.IntrsectiooM...lt7 1 la lonard ,
Tyrone. 41 I l ( Iear8rld a ,0
rAKfc PiiUJl CJL.JSAijlLl), TO
Bellefontr, Pa $i J I MiddUlowa $; MLek llavan ., t ft Manatta......., , j,
Williamsport. 1 Ml Iocaster
Huntingdon I no. PHILADELPHIA ItsLowistown. .. 1 MlAltoona ' ,
Marysvill... 4 M Johnstown HM fa,
UAKH1HB1 KG... 4 7olPlTTHBI KU , lt

(OKMECTHiNai,
Paavengrrs leaving Clearfield at I.M a.

Phil.psbarg at 1.44 p. m, Oaeoola at 4.14 , n
arrtv. at Tyrone at 1.4 p. m., makiag canaaslien
with Cincmnnti Hipr.ee aM at 1.17 n. k and
with Mail West at 1.41 p. m.,on Maia Lias; ale.
with Bald kiegi. Eiprc leaving Tyrone at 7.0,
p. m arriving at Bellcfonta at 1.44 p. and at
Lock liarea at it.M p. aa., cwwaccting with Ena
Mail Kaal an tbe Philadelphia and fcne Head, M
11.11 p. m., arriving at It illi.manort at 11.4. s a.

K.luraing, Maaenger lenving Williaiaroon at
li a. an aa Jan. Mail Wot, arrir. at Loet km.

von at It a. an., eannaoting with Bald aagt.
Elpreas leaving Lock Mar. a at 10J. a. St., ar.
riving at Bellefonte at Il ia a. as.,gaow Shea
City at 4.J4 p. m., aad Tyrone at J6 p. m.

tllWAKD H. WILLIAM,
Ueneral Snpcriotcndeat.

CSORUK C. VUKI.V,
aiyll It K.peiinUaJ.eL

riilladrlphla & Erie BaflroI,
SUMMERTIME TABLE.

Tkraagk aad direct roate between PkUaeWlpkla.
Baitimera, Barriebnrf, WUUamsnarL

aad lbs

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAES
Oa all Sight Trains.

05 and after MONDAY, APRIL-M- , IM'.lb.
aa th. PhiUd.lpkia A lrl Anfl

Kaad wiU raa aa follows :
V) mm ward.

Mall Trala leaves PhiUd.lphla...l 4S t M.
Da... .. d.:..hL Mary s J, p. jf,
Do.. arriv. at Kria... .!... It f. m,

rla hi, tees lee res Phil.4elphia.llH el m.
--dn...8t. Mary'. l.a, A. M.

Da .arrir. at trie- - --...ll.aj A. M.
frUutararaL,

Mail Train leava. Rne ,, 1 4t fd.
Da da...St. Mary'. Ml P. M.
Da arrive at Philadelphia.... 1, A. M.

Kris Kipreee keava. Erie.. ...... , p. .
Da em.....St Mary'. I II A. M.
De......rrive at Philadelphia.... 4 11P.M.

Mail and Kawrsm emnaeet with OU Creek aad
Allegkcay River Rail Road. Baggage cheeked
throegk ALFRED L. IVLk.

ii ea.ral Seaarieleadeal

Clearfield County Bank.
TBI Clearleld Coaaty Baak as aa inearpere.

lastitwtioa ka. go, awl af siisleaee ky
the nrrewdwad it. charter, an Mar II. IIU
All it. Clock ia awaed bv tbe anbecribera. .at
will continue tbe Baaking baaineas at tb. same
place, a. private Beakere, wader tbe Irm aame
at tke "Clearleld Coanty Bank." We are re.
aponsihl. far tke dsbts el the Bank, aad will pay
iu ante, aa demand at Us eewatar. Dwaeaim
received aad Interest paid whoa aemejr Ie Wfl rF
a lied time. Paper dtacewnted at til per cant,
aa heretofore. Onr nevaoanl respeasibillty ia
pledged for all Depa.it received aad basiaaae
trans icte. A eMtiananee ef th. liberal p- -e.

roue re of the bnsinesa men af tht cawnty U
ealicited. A. Prvtid.at. Cashier aad

omcers ef the law Clearleld Coaaty Baak. WW
require the eole. af laid Baak la he presets.)
for radema4iea.
JA8. I. LR'tKABD, RICHARD BRAW.
WM. PORTIR, JAS. B. GRAHAM,
a., a. vistiuHT, . L. BaKD,

WM. A. WALLACE.
The VusiasM ef the Baak will be eoadacwd by

John M. Adam- s- lee,, ae Cashier. fjaail.'tl
J. D. M'Oirk. Edward P.rka.

BAITO &. COLLECTIOS HOUSF
Of

McGIRK 4. PERKS
Bneceawre Ie F peter, Perk I Ce

Phlllrebwxa;, t'catra Cemaafy. Pit.

IISFIailtnasiaemaf a Bankiag Boas
I wii a. traw.'acted promptly and awaa taw

moat favoraole tevma

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD. PA.

THIS Ba.k la aew wpea and ready far
OBee ea Peeoud street. In tke baild.

tag formerly area pied by Leenard, Fiaa.y A Ce.
aiaarroM ana nvrir.es.

JAS. B. GRAHAM, RICHARD SHAW
WM. A. WALLACE, WM. PORTE,
A. K. WRIOUT, 6K0. U REED.
D.W.MOORE. JAS.T. LIOKAItrr
JuSIMJ Cashier. Pr.r4.at

glarksmithing.

New IlincleMuIth Shop.
FKCOND ST, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

THE wnderslgwed beg. In Inform kis friends,
tke iahabllaais ef tb. barewih ef dear- -

and ewrroending neighkorkeod. thnt be la
new ready as Sleeale all order, aitbar ia a ae
steeL

nORSI SnOIINO ea tbe meet apprwved
;ty yle.
ALL KINDS OP SAW MILL IRON'S aad

KOIKE work, logmea'. tools, eaatbeeka,rreedat
fraba, Aa.

Steal tools af all klads aud. ef best Kkglish
A men eaa steel.
mwA.AU my wark h warranted Ie (lea aalkv.

faction, ar act .barged for.
AMOS KKKKARD.

Xcw ItlncksiuKU IShopt.
TDIRD STREET, CLEARFIELD,

THE snkecrlherreesMtrally iofbrmi kis fries i
tbe public In general, that he baa W--

ia the boreegh nf CLKARPIELD. ia tha
hop recently eecmoied F Jaeob fihunkw.iler,

where h. i aew readj u perform all da'iea
lowards kis caslom.r. ia a workmaalik. maa.ee,
Slede.Sleigha, Buggies aad Wagons treeed.sae,

done at reaacnable ratea. Ba
rerpertfaMy aski a share af work from tb. nrhlia.

k. ialends ta five bin whole atteatien re tka.
'inee.. THOMAS R1LEI.
Marek It. IUM.

I'OSKTowiisMplwBmt
GREAT EXCITKMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S !

IVKRTPODT trylag Ie get there Iret, far fee

eel tate tke eebi.
waal good Shoeing dona, ge Ie P...I.

yoa weal y.me 8leis ironed right, g a. Ba.a
yoa want good Mill Irons, ge ie Ba.aa.
yea waal your wrgoa trowed la the bcrl
etvl. aad werkmearhip. ge ta R.sal.
Raaes make. Ike beet 8tama Mnehlne ie Ik.

anddoee all klads ef ULAChfHIfHINa
cheep a. caa be doaa ta tke coaaty for Cask.
mj reel uatee addreea I. Clearlold anar.

THOMAS BbEHS.
Bog T.. Pee. It. IMr-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE I10ME IXM sTKT,

aaderelgned, kavicg eeukliabed a Km

ea Ih. 'Pike, a newt kalf way belweea
Clearleld aad Carwenevllle, Ie prepared far-- ,

all kinds efPRVIT TRKK3,fcterd.4,
Evergreens. Shenhbery, mrap. Viam,

ueoeeberriea, Lewtea Blackberry, trawberry,
Raaberry Vleee. Aue.SiberiaaCrebTr.es,

Oeinne, and early eearVei Rbabark. Aa. Order.
promptly attended U. Addreea,

t. p. wajMHi.
leT II - Caraeamllfc r


